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Local and Personal

Miss Amelia Furer of San Diego,

Calif.) arrived In Ashland this morn-

ing and will spend a few days In tho

city looking after business interests.
'

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wooley of

Grants Pass were week-en- d guests
of Ashland.

Dr. A. M. Petty of Portland, rep-

resenting the inter-churc- h world
movement, spoke in the Baptist

church last night. Pictures illus-

trating the life of Christ and also il-

lustrative of the hymns used were

shown with splendid effect.

Colonel John L. May and wife of

Portland passed through Ashland

last evening while on their way home

from Nevada where they had been
vlsitlng.

Dr. Bertha Sawyer, who has been

in Chicago for the past two months1

taking a special course In osteopathy,
and who had expected to return to

Ashland the first of November, has

been detained and will not arrive
here until some time after the 10th

of this month.
on Pine street and win spena

The dance announced to be given eral days least until the

the Natatorlum in Ashland by the weather improves. It Is their
Portland on tlon settle somewhere weBtem

Wednesday night, has been can- - Oregon.

celled. , .
a mail clerk located'

. . ..
this city, who has been spending

a three-week- s' vacation in full,
fornla, home yesterday.

Mrs. H. L. Green, a newcomer I
Ashland from Grants Pass, has pur
chased the Abbott place Union

street and will make that residence
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Charles McWIlliams down

from Portland during the week
.1.1.1.new oi.

was wenuing gin .wr. im.
E. Enders. He returned to

home Klamath Falls after deliv-

ering the car.

and Mrs. M. Brooks, who

came here from Gooding, to

make Ashland their ome for the
winter, have taken the Holley house

Granite street.

Dormnn is inmate the
Sanitarium where he underwent
orerntion for appendicitis last week.

getting along nicely.

Arab patrol Shrlners has

the
the

the th(J

returned to Saturday.
states that his son, George Mill-- ;

ner, who is also

the will get

George Carpenter left

Friday for California to

the

Balch, who

her brother. P.. Green- -

wood, wife, returned her
tome near Eugene.

Bebb, employe of Daily

Tidings
Point Saturday by tho illness

Bister.

John Braysher
guest Parks

family.

daughter arrived
home Mr.

Crouch Friday

Mr Jordan and Smith,

the DePeatt, were

cMfefi Grants
week by the death the

latter.

Jack True, has charge the
grading the Green Springs

for Jackson county, was

the this morning. True
making

Into winter quarters.

Miller,
Oaksdale, Wash., Southern

Callforna, has stopped off
visit cousin,

J. Myers.

E. K. HaJ is from the J. Swaggart and children,
he went to at-- . .Muriel Hugh, to Port-ten- d

the 0. A. R. spend time.1
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returned
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Columbus, Ohio. He remained there
visiting other points before his re-

turn.

The mountains Ash-

land were white with
morning fallen through the
night. The had reached

down the mountain sides
nearly to the valley, mcmt

has fallen season. Plenty
of bespeaks for the water
supply.

C. 0. Isaacson, sister of Mrs.
N. of Roundup, Mont.,

came to Ashland last Monday. On
account storms in Montana she
was late for Florence Erlck- -

son--
s funeral. will visit

home for a months.

A number of Ashland people were

Medford Tuesday night attending the,
Elks dance In that city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Costnel and

and Mrs. M. Llttlefield oi
Kans., In Ashland

Saturday in two automohlles, having
made the overland Au- -

Their destination was set for,
Roscburg, but they have taken rooms

The popular eating house East
Main street heretofore known the
Vininrv iufo Iihb hppn rpnamed.

now gues UJ uuo ui tiwuM

m, .nd m- .- ri-r- lt Huxh

yesterday their home which
recently Pine street to

the upper apartment in Mrs. E. J. Van

o.'. h.o nir .tn.)

F. T. Wilson and
family nave taken apartment in

the Maple Inn on North Pioneer ave- -

.....,......
Mrs. W. H. McXair T. H.

Simpson are In Grants where
thev will suend the week and
attend party given by Mrs. Hobart
of city evening.
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R. G reive and family,

well known residents of Ashland,

were over from Hornbrook yesterday.

Mrs. Cash and Mrs.

of Montague. were

this week.

Mrs. Joseph will

few days Angeles she

will join her son, W.

wife and the the
southern city.
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Oeorge Matties,

Cnester McKinney, who been

Dllnljng ont 0Ver mountains back
came In

yesterday with a huge black bear
weighing 350 pounds a deer

they while in

woods.

W. A. Rockfellow of is

spending a few days with relatives
In Ashland week.

Tonight witches and hobgoblins

supposed to walk rampant over

h , n u , uls0 the
ml ,i io nf nrnV-- ".v i

whether
they remain quietly by their own

"resides or are out to gather- -

mg aim mr
tripped by wires across

or into obstructions no

in poor nettllll liueiy aim mm

here to try the water. They

are Mrs. Eastman.

A. C. Nininger aiitl Cliarles Klum
latt vpainrrluv nn n rtdhtns: trfn. Th.eir

destination was not made but

they expect to Is

good and until they can

back positive they stiuck
the ...

Rev. J. W. who had accom- -

p(ined the state of- -

flo,.a In this week

a succssfnl
convention was held, returned

addressed a meeting at Medford last

and Mr. Hoyt to

A. DePeatt.

The public library be closed
Sunday, nnd Tuesday In or- -

der that the floors be varnished.

TUESDAY'S
Alta Farmer, who Is attend-- !

Ing a of dramatic art
Francisco, is snendin a few days in

Ashland with her mother,
Farmer, ...

and Mrs. F. T.

children. Florence and or- -

rivp() Ashland last night to make

this their started from

Johnson week before last
n their automobile to crn:s the

continent, hut found the undertaking
to be too stupendous, so thev
disposed the car proceeded by

tran.

Mrs. Margaret Taylor and Miss
Margaret Johnson have returned

has been spending a or so in
Ashland as the of his

children Modesto, Calif.

H. was an over Sundav
his brother. Clair

at Pass. Both men are in

the employ of the Telephone

ft Telegraph company....
O. C. a mail clerk running

between Gerber, who

has lived in city for the past two
years, has been exchanged to another

vost brothers and is learning thO'inme i8St evening. Messrs. Htim-- i

plumbing business. l,ert and Handsaker Miss Parker,

been the captain- - served as editor oi me uianis rass jojn th(m a, Ta,)e Rock n(1 wjlI
cy of Major C. A. Malone of Medford, Courier for the past fifteen months,
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make their this
Stanley Eastman of MoBier, who

The First National
closed yesterday

afternoon during the funeral of theiH. G. and W. S. Eastman, left yes-

H. F. Pohland, president of tbe!terday with Mrs. H. G. Eistman and
Bank of Ashland.

The public library is having
undergo-

ing general...
Mrs. Sllsby returned

Cottage Grove where she had
weeks.

Mrs. C. of Tal-

ent Ashland visitors
afternoon.

former
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City, Tenn.,

rather

.week
guests brothers,
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visitor Corson,
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Bank8

late

route. Mrs. Hinds and little daugh-terMarl-

left last flight for Berke-
ley' where . they will live, and Mr.
Hinds will Join them a few days later.

Chief of Police J. W. Hatcher and
Fire Chief George Roblson went out
yesterday to spend the day In .the
woods on a hunting expedition.

Marion Van Natta leu yesterday
'

afternoon for, a ten days' trip through
the state, north of here.

'

J"."H. McGee was attending bus!- -

ness In Jacksonville yesterday after- -

noon.

rMs. H. G. Eastman and children
have gone to Modesto, Calif., to visit
with the former's parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Ifomer.

Lyle Sams, who went to Corvallls,
at the opening of the year at the 0.
A. C, is home again, as owing to the
congested state of the school he was
unable to get the course he wanted.
He will enter the Ashland high
school for a postgraduate course this
year, then try some higher course
next year.

Mrs. J. R. Squires, who has been
spending the past summer with her
husband on the Siskiyous where Mr.

Squires is foreman of the quarry and
rock crusher, has come into Ashland
in order to put her daughter Into
school. She is living on Skidmore
street.

Milton Ellis has moved from the
apartment In Mrs. Van Sant's house
on Oak street to the Sherwin house
next door lately vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. 0. C. Hinds.

An automobile in which P. A.

Snyder and wife of Central Point
were driving was overturned on the
grade at Wagner creek Saturday af-

ternoon. Both were hurt, Mr. Sny- -
m tnlnriaa kalnv irratitor than

V Tithose of his wife. Theywerebrought
to the Sanitarium in Ashland where
their Injuries were dressed, and were
able to return home yesterday.

Mr?. A. h. Harvey received word

this week that a daughter was born
to her granddaughter. Mrs. Harry
Geoller of Klamath Falls. Mi's. Wll- -

- .... It , f, nf f,.a Hunl.

Z ha omto itait heMaugh -

ter. '

. .
rim-l- rtnuli u'hn pnld his house

0n Pine street, will move out today,

ln order to let the new purchaser,
jack Fans, take possession with his
family. Mr. and Mrs. Bush will

occupy the apartment in Mrs. E. J.I
Van Sant's residence on Oak street.

Mrs. Ben Hunt left for her home

in Portland last night after spend- -

ing several days in Ashland, a guest

of her sister, Mrs. Will M. Dodge

Mrs. Edith Cochran of Talent was

a caller in Ashland yesterday after- -

noon.

Cantain and Mrs. Frank Moore are
hack from

G.

MrSi Charles Brady of

arrived in Ashland to Join

her husband who had preceded her
nme time

Dr. J. a well known veteri- -

nary surgeon, died tins monng auer
a long Illness. No definite arrange- -

ments for the funeral have been

made, as relatives from a long dis--1

tance have to be notified.

vou would serve as example

to others, you must that no one

forges ahead of

Mrs..C. H. Nickerson, who was op- -

erated on at the last Sat- -

urday had not been an Invalid pre- -

vlous to operation, but had been

able to be about her household du- -

ties.

Miss Hazel Smith came to Ashland

Saturday evening from San Francis- -

co where she had been visiting for:
several j

A nine-poun- d daughter was born
to Mrs. H. C. Sparr at the hospital
last Sunday.

William Lindsey spending sev

eral weeks at his ranch In Dead

Indian country, looking after Inter-

ests there preparatory to the winter
season. .

Miss Pauline Ball of San Jose,
Calif.,, came to Ashland Satur-

day to attend the funeral of Miss

Florence Erlckson is visiting at
the Erlckson home a few days this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Hlnes and chil

dren Gales Creek, Washington
county, are Ashland. They arej
occupying the Roach house on Meidej
street at the present and expect to
roairfp hern Dermanntly.

Mrs. H. G. Enders, Jr., is visiting
In Klamath. Falls this week.

R. C. Jorgenson Is having the
Llthla Bakery on East Main street
renovated. Both the outside and in-

side woodwork Is being treated to a
coat of fresh paint, the walls in the
salesroom will be redecorated and
the kitchen and bake rooms are hav- -

inK a thorough overhauling. The
Llthla will be an attractive place
when completed.

Mm T. J. Mackev and little son
left last night for San Francisco to
visit with friends for a short time.

t
Mrs. F."D. Yarbrough received a

letter this week from her. son, Clif-

fy rA Vnrhmtltrh nrntintr that. h la

getting along finely ntvbls work In

Astoria. Clifford Is among the re
turned soldiers of the C!th regiment,
C. A. C, who went to France from
Ashland.

B.H. . Hinthorne, a Plaza photog-

rapher, is back from a two weeks'
vacation spent ln the Dead Indian
country. Mr. Hinthorne went out
for the purpose of resting out In the
open and Incidentally to Indulge ln a
little hunting while In the forests.
He was fortunate to get a bear while
he was gone.

E.'N. Butler, who recently sold his;
con feet ionerv store on the Plaza to
Claude Millit, has purchased a tract

land across Bear creek from Ben-- ,

ton Bowers and will try farming for
awhile.

J. W. Reader of Rogue River was

a Diisiuess visitor to Asuianu uicr
Monday night.

Mrs. C. E. Sams conflped the
house with a severe cold which re-- i

suits In the ioss of her voice.

' ' '
Captain H. W. Frame of Talent

was a business visitor to city
sterday afternoon.

Attorney W. M. Brlggs was In

Jacksonville yesterday attending
court which Is In session there.

Rev. W. N. Ferris and wife. Dr.

Keeney have returned from
Tortlnnd where they hud been spend- -

!'" " H-- " Tlconvention of the Baptist church,
which was In session there.

has just re- -
.

Mrs. George Spannus

turned from a two weeks visit at Her

old home at Klamath Falls.

J. U. ureenwooa nas ..,.

spending several days with her niece,

Mrs. Mary Waterman, of Talent, who

was stricken with paralysis about
two months ago, iiltliouifh iin- -

proving slightly Is still helpless,

J. L. MoHier was called back from

Est where he had gone to look

after property Interests, by the
serious illness of his little sou

Andy Payne nnd family have rent

ford, hut will make his home In

Ashland,

'
Rev. W. N. Ferris' will begin a

series studies 'In the "Life "f
Christ" with the use the Roflec- -

ioscojib lumunuo
tho prayer meeting....

This machine Is the latest and best
model In picture machines nnd Its use

will greatly to the Interest and
the scones will graphically plcturo:
the subject studied.

NEWS
Only forty votes were cast at tho

election held In city hajl yester-- ;

, to vote on levying a special dis- -

triot tax to make up the amount nec- -

essi,ry for the budget of school dls-- .

trict No. 6, which Includes the city
of Ashland. Of these votes 34 were

faV0r 6 against.

v H. McNalr Is in Grants Pass
this week helping M. H. Clemmoii".
B druggist put on a Rexall

Bae.

William DePeatt of San
is in Ash'and, called here by the
death of his mother, Mrs. A. DePeatt

Rev. Dr. Danford, district super-

intendent of the .Methodist church,
has returned from a trip through
Lakevlew, Klamath Falls and th
Indian agency.

The open season for deer and Chi-

nese pheasants will close In this part
of the state today, October 31. Also

for silver gray squirrels, blue grouse,
ruffled grouse, doves and wild pig- -

eons.
While the season has been good

for deer, It has been rather disap- -

pointing for Chinese pheasants and j

other small game birds.

The well grocery of NIms
& Saunders on North Main street
changed hands this morning, a new

firm con) posed of W. G. Curry, W.
J. and F. TWHiJon tak-

ing possession. The new members
of the firm are all well known men
with experience 1 nthe grocery busi-

ness, Messrs Curry and Wilson hav-

ing carried on mercantile business
in Pennsylvania and North Carolina,
while Mr. Dougherty has been asso- -
dated with Nims & Saunders for
many years as their solicitor. The
grocery will continue at the same

-
lerpnsing Dimness lur ino nuuumiiiu-datlo- n

and convenience of the pa-

trons of Ashland and vicinity.

The present cold snap with snow

" mountains has compelled cat
tlemen and ranchers to bring their
stock in earlier than usual this year.
All this week the outlying roads are
filled with droves of cattle coming

In from ranges to the winter
quarters In the valley. Practically
every farmer near Ashland has had
some cuttle out on ranges In

government reserves through
summer, and as the most of this land
lies high in the where

snow and cold weather prevails dui- -

ing winter months, this stock has
to be brought down to lower rungo,

where It Is fed and looked after until
grass time In the spring.

I'NIVEKSITV OF OREGON, Eu
gene "Home to Win Again, Ore-

gon" Is the slognn which will be used
In reminding all alumni and former
students of University of Oregon

of Homecoming week-en- November

15th. and which is Intended to carry
with it the old fight which has sent
Oregon's teams to victory so repeat-

edly. The slogan was chosen after
a lively contest In which University

students and alumni took part. The
.

author chooses to remain unknown

and the $6.00 prize offered has been

given to the women's building fund
of the University.

Alumni and former students are
already beginning to take a keen in-

terest In the event and are writing
to their old friends to tell what time

they will arrive on the big day. The
jaltimnl are organizing too, so that

one member of their association
wm" jJR uninformed of pleasures
to awult those who return to the

th8 "'te festivities will center around
the game with Oregon Agricultural
College on Saturday, November 15,

which be the first game played

on Oregon's new turf field. The

grandstand and hlenclier will seat
6.500 and envelopes in which to re-

turn remittances for reservations for

seats at the game are row being sent
to a Oregon alumni.

stickers will he sold on tho campus

In n organizations. They are In

the college colors, lemon yellow and
green, in the shape of a small pen- -

I1lnt which will be placed the
,.(p9 0f tnp week-en- Homernmlnj

lhe m,,,, of contesting col- -

leges In the fopthnll game.

Committees of student council arfl
making all arrangements for the

luncheon Saturday nnd the big dnnco

Saturday evening In the armory.

The guests will be greeted at
trains bv a reception commlttoe and
roKiHtration booths will be placed In

Dnth of the railroad A corn- -

nuitee of siunenis win aiso inns ma
guests about the campus Saturday
morning.

snu, pnper of probably four
pKm, w he used In advertising the
WpPk-en- The paper Is being writ- -

t(n and edited by the seven members
of the editing class with DeVVItt Gil-

bert of Astoria as editor-ln-chle-

Dame Rumor has been extremely

busy dining the present week spread-

ing a report to the effect that the
buying association.

formed at a meeting last week, had
arranged to purchase the stork, gooil '

will and business of the White House
Grocery, and that transfer was
to be made today.

Wherever this report may have
started, It Is entirely without foun-

dation of fact It Is fiction pure and
simple as such a deal has not even

been considered, according to the
proprietors of the establishment sup- -

posed to be sold.
The report has been spread over

the entire city and even to Medford,

and has caused considerable annoy-

ance to the owners of the business
in question, therefore The Tidings
has been asked to officially deny
that the association
any other concern or person has pur-

chased the White House, or that any
transfer of the business Is contem-
plated.

WASHINGTON. A hill providing
for a bonus of six months' pay for
the widows and dependents of men
killed In the war has been favorably
voted upon the house military
affairs committee.

a visit to Dunsmuir and ed the Brown bungalow on the week-en- Including not only adver-Klama-

Falls. j Boulevard belonging to, S. Dutlpr. tisini?, but the rally, narade and the... Mr. Payne Is now working at Med-- : stts of Friday evening, campus
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